
55^i\ TAXES, SHOWINGSIin!, \V townships got

g&srv* thevaib
Vf.,r I ho taxes paid by the

Z Jackson county
feral tllt> following amounts:
!ie 111 rivck $3410.81

5844.20
Ona*1 . 8475.21
Ca"f.v ;ol.)(,v 6212.22

Jsk*1* , 10,138.62C#lloff,w,4> 10,603.90
ll^r0 . , 1,578.94
Srccns in 4,424.46

linibnr=r 1,663.95
11,524.01|Qlia!la 4,564.00

R'ver
. ./ 2,652.74SaVan"rLk 8,856.97

*'ot,s 1 u 32,685.32
4,213.59or

ii.'iiiis include all taxes

:i. tor all imposes by the .to*T~
.itl, list" exception of the

JcollceH livm the followil1-
itif conations: 26 9l5 95'
Soutlf." Km *»> ^7 4S
t & S. K. Kv. Co. 5o7.4S

WV-tirii l"nion Tel. Co. 40.57
* S,l« Bkt Co. 170.03

f.lki.'li"' W. >* Power Co. 10.88
\(,v««illc- Tel. Co
.Mho 'W1 TlL ?'. 11G«
J"". Ba''

439 41(foqioration excess)
iTiw'cKciiicc Hunk
1

» * \ oq <)0
(Ivtiktmlion l-sceas) ,'Z~
Blue Kitjire locust Pin Co. 16.95

\u\iW Siii'p'y . Co. 219.71

Harris -Clay Co. ' ir
Quarries C. 2077.58

These corporation taxes arc given
.au.se tlu-v should be added to the

Hovr amounts credited to the town-

llp where located.
The amounts returned to the towii-

ips for school purposes only, last
>ar aif as follows:
[Barkeiu Creek 5,341.6/

Janada ^l5
Incy Fork 4'!j?G-7f

lashiers Valley 4,779.62
Jullowhcc i ,720.91
Dillsboro 6,257.29

Irecns Creek --2,246.42
f Hamburg 3,566.22
Mountain . 826.35
Qualla 846S.0O
Savannah 2~,344S)8
River 3,136..>5

Jcotts Creek 7,914.95
Sylva 18,076.02
Webster 6,253.57
Which makes a total of $84,184.65

pent iu Jackson county last year t'oj-
ublic school puqwscs, to which
lould be added approximately $10,-
00.00 for adniinistrativeexpenses. 0«!
lis amount the state pays $21,677.27

Jut of the equalizing fund, the local
listricts by local taxes approximate-

$23,000.00, and the rest is paid
|»w the general county school fund.

o

EPISCOPAL SERVICES

On Siutday evening next, June 10,
he Kev. Clarence S. McClellan, Jr.,
ill conduct services at St. John s

Episcopal Church in Sylva at 8
'clock. Hi- will preach on the topic:
'Jesus Christ and Money. Does
wiiey 'talk'? What does it say?"
here will be special music. The ser-
ite at Holy Communion will he at
:15 l\ il.
hi tln> morning at CultowUf'fr ij) St..

)svid's Church at 11:15 the RectoiT
'ill sjH'uk on ''Great Moments in
jf'-" The services will be especial-1
f for the students of the
Mimmcr School Cullowhee, though
'veryone is invited to come. Being

el the officers of the Dokies,
iiiirfUs of I'ythias, Mr. McClellan
fi!P hii\> mi limit, the usual services
'' Li J'orte i hif» rppnth as he
J<-'s to }ji w»t h t he hodgts At- thfifState Ceremonial at Morgan!on «tur-

the week of June 10.to 16. He
*'11 h«- one of the speakers at this
l-neiuo^i.:;| Jt'oi- the second Sundayi» July a i'auiwta pcj'vjpe is beingillumed tor the Episcopal Church in
Wv,r The Bishop of the Diocese is
^I'l-vti.j |H. in Svlva during the
Null ei .j j|v iof spnfpes also.

carriage wc^n^es >issyED
Register of Deeds Nicholson 1»P*"sttfd license to wed to the followingfill's;
.'aines L. Morgan to Bertha MaeCope,
Carl Fisher to Keener,
y* h. Jones to Lou \yatsoq.Isaac tSjeeu to Etta Watson.jjonici < Jutes to Fannie Queen,"rady Nut'iona to Myrtle Dills.

d O. l' '
" : >

ltf. ir(*"A I'ecd ratio^ brought tjic;P 'JU' Jiou of 50 bens from 15 eggs?r ^:i> t0 30 eggs per day, rejwrtsAgent R. B. Rcovea of PittV*>*Z. .

NEW SCHOOL BUILT
TOBEEREOTET n

AND

Provision for the
tion of new school i
and Savannah tov
by the oonnty board of education, at

its meeting, Monday. v) .< \
The new school in Savannah town¬

ship is to be constructed on a site
recently acquired from Jerome Sutr-*
ton, and~is a consolidation of dis¬
tricts 1, 2 and 4 of that township."
The present school wilf bes erected
onEast Fork for the first four'grades
only.

'

The school building known as' the
Bryson School House is to be sold at
public auction within a short time.

In River township the TuckaseigcG
school building will be sold at pub¬
lic auction, and a modern building
erected on a suitable site to be select¬
ed by the board.

o

HOW TO BUD A FRUlfr TREE

Raleigh, June 7..If you want new

fruit trees of a desirable variety,
these may be secured by taking buds
from the desired varieties and insert¬
ing them on seedling stocks or on

new wood of old trees. Junq is the
month that is generally done because
the bark slips easily, R. F. Payne,
extension horticulturist for, the State
College and Department of Agricul¬
ture, tells about the process as fol¬
lows:
"Stone fruits such as peaches,

cherries, and plums are always bud¬
ded. Other fruits as apples, quince,
and pears may be grafted but are

usually budded because it is a cheap¬
er, quicker, easier, and simpler pro¬
cess.

"Shield budding is the type mdst
used. The bud should be placed^ on
a s{ock about the size of a lead pen¬
cil. This usually means one year old
wood with the peach and two year
wood with the apple.
"A cut should be made on the

stock about .'5-8 inch around the tree
and another' one about 11-2 inches
long above, vertical to and dividing
tills horizontal cut so it will look
\ike4to invert*! T,-
"The buds should then be taken

from present seasons growth where
the leaves have been removed but
part of the petiole left to be used as

a handle, A cut should be made
about 3-4 inch above the bud so that
it will be about half way thru the
stick when it reaches the lower end
of the bud, thre the bark should be
cut square across. Then taking hold
by the petiole remove it from the
(stick and insert on the tree to be
budded under the flaps until the low¬
er end comes in contact with the
lower part of the inverted T. Press
down the edges and bind with raf¬
fia or anj* other good string.
"After the union is made this

string should be cut to prevent bind¬
ing. The ton enn be cut off next
spring after ti e bud starts".

o

. NORTON

We have some fruit left after the
freeze. i

Its quite rainy and the farmers are

looking blue.
Ml-, John {rf IJigdoHVillp

was hero last week. O
We are glad to jiote tha£ Mr. Tom

Fox is improving after having an

operation. ^

Mrs. Otto Woodring, of Beiuieztte,
Pa., is visiting friends and relatives
here.
Mr. D. A. Bumgarner, of Cashiers,

was here last week.
r Mr. and Mrs. Arley McGuirc of,
Sylvi» h*M> £jar«mt*>, Mi, «mt
Mrs. "s.Jj. McGiwre.

Mrs. A. J. Norton, of Sylva was

here, last week.
Mr. Roy McGuirc and family from

AshwvijlOj sj^tittht}.w«&k pnd wttii
his parents,' Jlr. and/ Mrfe. p. L. Mc-
Guife.

' ' >'*
Dr. C. Z Candler, of Sylva was

aptMr. Ltjouaid Norjoq and children-
motore4 to Higldands, Sunday.

Mrs, J. «T, JJvitt ?a!|e4 on Mi®.
lola fox, ftutidnj.
We are glad to sec Mrs. Lewis

to her bed with flu.
Come again Cedar Creek Mother,
Come again Cedar Creke. Mother

we are opposed to consolidation.
Build them a school house for,

their thirty-six children who would
be within two miles of it.

:> V ; I,

Hoiity forget io have «oiue ofe that
best grain for seed. There is always a

scarcity of native grown pure bred,
selected iye, oats and wheat seed in

ft}}),

* 3' I- >

caused the precipitauou ui CtiuxJ.w
quantities of water, and did. con¬

siderable damage to «¦ gardens and
yards. The water eame rushing down
what is known as the "Sam Beck
Branch" on the southeastern corner

of town,filling Main street to a depth
of eight to ten inches, covering the
first floor of the courthouse two to
six inches with mud and water and,
branching off at the courthouse
square, overflowing Everett street
from the courthouse to the river, en¬

tering the buildings occupied by the
Bryson City X>rug Co., the C. E. Wil-
hidc Store, tta City Barber shop and
the City Pressing Club and leaving
a generous coating of mud on. the
floors. Some bf the gardens in the
path df the miniature flood were

denuded of both their soil and vege¬
tables, in some instances the soil was

washed awav, and channels cut into
the clay below? the subkoil. After
the streets were cleared of the water

garden vegetables washed up by the
roots and backyard debris were to be
founr .*!'

'

-ng the gutters.
*

' BALSAM

Miss Kate Rickards left for Ashc-
ville last week. ) \

Mrs. C. 11. CowarJ, whg lias been
very sick for some tinje was taken
to the Waviiesville hospital, Sutoday
afternoon.

Mr. Albert Edwards, of Mullins,
S. C., is visiting his aunts, Mi's. W.
B. Farwell and Mi's. D. T. Knight,
Mr. and Mrs. I). W/Eusley went

to Sylva Saturday. »

Mi's. -Odell Queen andi children,
who have been visiting her father,
Mr. Win. Quiett in Qua 11a, returned
home Sundav.

Children's) Day was observed in

the Methodist Church Sunday after¬
noon. The program "Palms and
Praises" was very beautifully rifi-
dcred by the Sunday \Sehool. Two
<f^e<'7ilv nxmfboVn'ef^* "OiitV-'aFIo^"
er", a duet sang by Mrs. R. .1.
Brvson and M is. 31. C. Green, and
"The Palms" sung by Miss May
Christy. Mi's. M. C: Green at the
organ.

Mrs. A. F. Dock, Mrs. D. T. Knight
Mr, A. E. Wells and Mr. G. C.
Crawford went to Sylva on business
Monday.
.Born to Mr. afid Mi's. E. B. How*l|

Sunday afternoon, a frirl,
Mia« Grace MohafT«y and Mr. Geo.

T. Knight, who arc attending Bum¬

mer school in Cullowhee sjH-nt tho
week end in Balsam.

Mrs. Maggie Lindscy nnd daugh-
ter, Miss Virginia are visiting Mrs.
Geo. W. Hoyle in Webster.

Mrs. Geo. B. Coward and children
visited relatives in Cullowhoe last
week.

Mrs. James Lathrop and grand¬
son, Thomas l(l. Rickards III, of
West Palm Beach, Fla., arrived in
Balsam, Monday to spend the sum¬

mer.
Mr. Wesley Queen and family of

Gastonia are visiting rel^iy^ m
Bijlsniu,

Mr. joe Woods, and little son went|
to Waynesville Saturday
After attending the W. 0, W. ex*

orcise^ in Waynesville, the W. 0. W.
of Iialsam decorated the gravo of
Mr. Thad Conner, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. II. P. Ensley and Mr. Hubert
Ensley went to Sylva Monday.

Rev. 0. J. Jones, J. H. Cathev am]
others ot' Sylva nftfndwJ '.,Ultildi'?u>»»
Drt.V " 1ft bnlnam feunday!'
Work 1ms been resumed in the

Grassy 'TijJge Mica mines under the
diivcfif- ... 4' Mr. Frank Wel<*j^. j
Wsr.n'svi'ls,

,,x- > 'J
'

_

WALKER SUCCEEDS PEYTO#
Ashevillo Qitj/^V 0.

\Valk«^ ^of. several y*tars eon»twe*
-lion eitgiiKwi- with the State High¬
way Commission, In tho ninth district
1m* btxsu appaitjtedactive highway
engineer for this district, by Frank
Page, chairman, effective July 1, up¬
on recommendation of J. G. ^tikv,
leather, Highway CotUtitt^oimior fori
t'Ufc ninth «tistriet. !J.
Mr. Walker succeeds Wythe Pey¬

ton who has resigned, effective July
1, to enter private practice as a con¬

sulting engineer.
Zrr:.,-W _

Tlie county agent of Pasquotank
County aided his farmers to sell 700
bushels of soybeans- recently net¬
ting them $105.00 inOre tharf thevj

| could obtain locally. s ^

;#\-V 1 V
V "fj. I' t .

Cincinnati, |
'.

, .ue L H. Cfinrch
»

'
.* J i

-x. Wilaon Potts of Sylva was in
town Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. Ashe and child¬
ren of Whittier were he*e Sunday.

Misses Nellie and Bonnie Bumgarn-
er went kodaking Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Burton Sutton of Barkers

Creek waa here Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gibson, Nath

Bumgarner Cleo Brown and May
Bumgarer attended services at Bry-
son City Sunday night.

Miss Nell Natwn dined With' .the
Misses Brown Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Banner Lewis and
Mrs. Carson of Bryson City visited
at J. H. Lewis' Sunday.

Mrs. Fannie Sellers and "Mrs.
Zephyr Messcr went to Addie Stin-
day. I
Mr. Grady Nation of Hazel iCrock

is spending a lew days with? his
brother Mr. Claude Nation.
Miss Nellie Sutton of Bairkers

Creek was in town Sunday.
Miss Fannie Raby who has tbeefi

staying at Dillsboro returned ihere
Saturday.
Mr. Dewey Beck went to Barkers

Creek Saturday.
Mr. J. R. Messer of Camp .Creek

was in town Monday. .

Mr. Golman Kinsland of Qualla
was here Sundav. '

Mr. Cashioos Buchanan has re¬

turned home after a fang stay at
Sunburst.

Mr. Addison Matthews was in
town Siuidny,

.Mr. J. S. Sellers lias returned
alter a short stay in Murphy.

Mrs. Johnson Thomas of Bqrkers
Creek paised through here Sunday
enr<iite to Quai'u.
MRs Cleo Brown eallwl at B(Niic

SelleW, Friday afternoon. \

.Mr. siiAtt .Mrs L« .i Ifevis visited fit
Mr. Sunday.
Unr^frngitiouhas increased .since

we~rh-ote*r;?s(. YiTci-c Th h new mem¬
ber (\\ th'/ lioii/' oi' Mr. and JI«,
Diil Jones.

Mrs. Tom Farley and Mrs. Thomas
Clibdon dined at Rev. Hicks Revis'
Sunday. %
> -

Mr. Roy Suttlcmyrc and M»b. Joe
Ilensley went to \\' hittier Saturday,

EAST SYLVA
¦¦¦i .rJ

Mi. nnd M^. P. E. Moody and
Whit Leopard went, Friday to Sa-
tchee, South Carolina to attend the
funeral of J. S. Leopard.
Mr. Joe Deitz and family spent

Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Deitz.

Mrs. Lottie Shook went to town
Thursday.
A freight car was derailed on the

Tannery siding, Thursday. -

Mrs. Minnie .Beaslcy! tfnd Mass.
Amy Barnes wwt tb town Thursday.

Mrs. Donev Franklin wen^ ^shopping, Thursday.
Mr. Leo la patting up

a i»lyft around his place.
Mv, Floyd Cardon and daughter

and Mr. John Sheppard and daugh¬
ter attended prayer mooting at R B.
Wood's, Thursday evening.
Mrs. Nora Dillard went to town

shopping, Friday. ,

Mrs Jim Diflard and daughter.
Webster, spent Friday w\W
Frank Dillard. v V "\

Mr. Mi*. Summer, from Cope
H|M)ut Saturday night with Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Deitz.
The pastor preached at Sylva,

Sunday moruitu^ wi|h a, large, crowd
preset

' "

Mr, Ira Franklin an$ famj-ly
fttlnday ^kh friends

Mrs. J$»A Long ^au^hkei" went
to Tvi^iay morning.
glass TO Make up

HIGH SCHOOL WORE

Several have spoken to me about
a summer school for those wh^ want
to make up various ^jee£g in the
high scho^i, itopdrt'mentt I hay*. se-

«umi a 'tcacher to begin work Mon¬
day morning, June 11 at 9 o'clock.
You will be able to make up any
high school -subject at ^ ^*>4wble
cost. The nio*r ^ hnvo in school,
the VfA? tt will ,c<5st. The length of
in;- school wiil be from 4 to 6 weeks.

lie sure and report for cla^s work
oii the Hill June. 11, at 9 A. M.
, \ ' R. F. $QDGM.

\ ¦¦

"Cultivate Hie garden after every
rain. Plant icgetubles for succession.

/

' I '¦* /' '

.uUe the rains po.U* p

*roPs looking very dfe* j; u0W] flnd

t everything gloomy I uraging and

k , give a few iactr ^jj take time

sc hools in this 10 > concerning our

r a little spf Jtl0« if you willa]J
( * the 11*' your paper.

** ' Ridge) Zd G1 \
tax-

,,A; ' to* the question of consolidationof E % B'idgc with Glenville district
we a je ivformed that Mr. W. M.Fowl W, a. member of the Board of-Educ 1,lade the statement beforethe ( tanrty Board of Education atthe I &SF noting that there had
never s*ny proposition to con-solida t* -Big Badge with Glenvillo

-T .V.We not know that the CountyBoar(f t»3 «ver made any proposition
or tak« any action on this question,but we . <i» Jcnow that about the firstof Jan !aryB 1922, a petition was cir¬culated Qver/Glenville and Big Ridgedistrict: r favoring tliis consolidating
yfe arc informed that > Mr. W. M.pjowlor t licw this petition and it wasstrongly favored by him. Several of
the Big llidgc ^itizens under manyfairy" tales, untBoughtedly withoutconsidering they were doingsigned this petitiqp.
A little iater a second petition was

circulated over Big Ridge district op¬posing consolidation. This petition
was solidJy signed by all citizens.
In the face of this some indiviuals

wh'of so strfaigly favored a consoli¬
dation were so upset o» to talk in
sultingly ab&ut the signing of tho
later petition.

It is now being proposed by the
GJenville side to cut off four families
from Biff Ridge district mid add to
tjrlenvjlle, !
Bnt thi* proposition of transport¬

ing the children to school on trucks
over onr mountain roads is well
known by all people of better mind''
ihat it can never bo done in any way
except under eonfuaioo and dissatis-
laetion^ ^
However it seems as tlinugh mo?\all that is being djpnt in the ijfay of

our school is contrary to the. wishes
and will of the poofdo,

A CITIZEN.
.

SHOAL CREEKS

Quite n iwmKer of our people u'-
tended Children's Day exercises at
Olivet, Sunday. »

Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Beck, of
Ashevillc and Mr. Joe Beck spent
Sunday at Mr. W. F. House's^Miss Delia Owen left for Aj^vjrtte,
Sunday, to attend Sunm&t school.
Misses Lois an,t\ OHve Hall and

Miss Lola Battle who have been at¬
tending tho Asheville Normal school
returned home Tuesday, M*Ss Lois
was a member of thQ graduating 0.1***this year.
Mr, \V. T. McLftughW* is at home

lifter a montl\'^ *tay in South Caro¬
lina,

Jkb*. J. H. Hughes, Mr. and His,
J. Iv. Terrell visited at Mr, & A.
Moore's, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E, Hoyle are mak¬

ing a trip to Sylva.
Mr. D. C. Hughes, Misses Frances

Battle, Martha Heritage and M>«-
Hazel Howell motored t<\ Hryso'i
City, Sunday afternoon
Mr. and th M Hughes called

at M\\ W\ M-. Hpyles', Sunday.
[ Mr, Golman Kinsland retivn^d to
IjAsheville, Sunday after .^tending- the
week end with ho/^efolks.

Mr. P. Ferguson and; ftuoUy,
Mr JJ. G. Fetgu.;i>n and family and

I Miss Annie Liz7,i;o attended
1 services at City* Sunday
nighty

hjfa. Mrs, James Freeman have
lTeiu*ned to Ducktown, al ter spendingI a while with homefolks. ,

Mr. Oscar Martin and family, of
Bryson City, spent Monday nieH ttt
Mr. J. C. Johnson 's.
Mr. and Mrs. J, k ^v^ftiaon called

at Mr. P. H. F^^won's, Sunday a i

ternoon^
JJhv billard Freeman has moved toIthe A. J. Freeman farm.
In spite of wet weathe^ farm¬

ers are using every 'A^tnur*' of sun¬
shine to heb\ '<sk*i»g corn" prevail
over h^jj #muerous enemies that arfe

'darky- threatening to overcome him.

BUYS HOME

F. Eugene has purchased the
resi^eawu, now occupied by ' L, C.

| Hall, on Jackson street, from ;FV N'.
McLean, and will move hc^V within
a short time.
He will have charge of the Sylva

office of Alley and Aljey attorneys.

1
$2.00 THE YEAR IN ADVANCE
LIVESTOCK GROWERS GETLESS FOR CATTLE-CON-StJMER PAYS MORE

FOR STAKES.Y'
Washington, May 25..From theDepartment of Agriculture comes theinformation that while the farmer isgetting a little higher prices for allthe rest of his products, his receiptsfrom livestock are declining steadily,and arc now not quite 8 per centabove the average for 1913

From the Department of Laborword os received that sirloin steak,round steaks and other cuts of beefhave been growing dearer in thedoesn't help the producer to any-ports.
Neither the Department of Agricnl-ture,nor (the Department of Labor in¬forms the public how it is that theproducer of cattle is getting less forhis steers and cows while the <.«*»-

W4»| samcr is paying very much more forhis steaks. There is no particularmystery about it, however. The tariJrdosen't tyclp the producer to any¬thing like the same extent it helpsthe profiteer, who gets the farmer'sproducts at about cojt and seltethem to the consumer at excessiveprices.
Sonic of the increases in price re¬ported by the Department of Laborarc considerable. Cabbage, for ex¬ample, was 27 ]>cr cent higher inprice during; April than duringMarch, and ]>otatoes 14 per c*?nthigher. These are the potatoes forwhich the grower goffrom 25 to 60cents a bujshel, but which the con¬sumer buys at .the rate of $1.50 to$1.75 a bushelj On the day this iswritten "old" potatoes arc -selling iaWashington, tho national capital, for$1.50 a bushel. The Department o£Agriculture is authority for tho stojite--mont that the average pi ico paii atIhe farm for potatoes in 1922 was,>6 cents a bushel. 1

SHOAL QBEEK £\
__________

An int<>\w<tting sermon was de¬
liver^ by Rov. . J. R. Cliurch, to a

I a tire aira attentive audience Sundayafternoon, fitter *rhieh ? the crowd m
¦ marched to tlie cemetery and decol¬

lated the graves. A goodly nuxrtec*
<V\" visitors were present from "Wllit--
tjer, Olivet and the 1 surroundingcommunities.

Mr. J. M. Hughes left for Ashe-
villeMonday fro attend commencement
of Normal School
Mr. and Mi*.. Wm. Moore, of

Whittie\\ visited at Mr. Jno. i?roed-
Iovo>V Sunday.

Afoy Win. Patton and daughter,Miss Josephine, wcnt0 to Sylva,Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs, if. Crisp visited

at Mr. York >towcr,'s, Sunday.Mr. J, K. Terrell returned Mon¬
day ivom 9, Trip to Cullowhee and
fciylva.

A. party of young folks enjoyed
.tc cream at Mr. James Battlfl'^,
Friday night.

Mr. J. T. Bird, of Sylva, ealted at
Mr- C. A. Bird's, Sunday.
Miss E^jic Anthony is attending

Summer School at Cullowhee.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cooper called

at Mr. W. F. House's, Sunday.
MARRIED IN SWAIN /

The Bryson City Times in a fist t>f
mktriage licenses issued on May 20,
includes that of Jim Sutton and,
fVani'e Elders, of Jackson Countyv

« . / ' \
DERAIL CAR / '

A car .loaded with brick, iras de¬
railed 011 the main line/ jiet behind
the Journal office, Tu'.<sAty morning,
and tr;:ffie was flayed for some
time, until h derc.'ib'k could be brought
front Fryson Qi.ijr.
"You laugh nt prohibition laW»V

the ltt»crtine lauk'hs at tW marriag*
Uws ; tlue anarchist laughs at proper,
ty laws; watch |<*t that your son
doesn't laugl\ »k all laws". Souix
Falls Argt^ t*e«er. (S. D.) 4

iX\£th»rc the county agrate is 'employ^
th.'re ^raduallv comes over thif

eonnty a mental ewwgc as found bf
County Asrcnt J. R* Sams of Pblfte
County wire r-eea hi^j cooperators' now
growing ...Uiiuiicr liegumjcs, prassea,
pexutanent pasf W and l£rev,tock> itt
jrface of old: cr&f*> of- (<$o1 xm and!
corn. I

2,278 in Xortfe Carolina*
have ^gued; tbo- pledge to "Live at
\^6me"'this yetn Wbat a difference
liquid be foundf the prosperity of?thisVState if e^eiy farmer would dd*
the sanuv »ay teitensiou workers off
the State College and State Depart¬
ment of AgricaltacB^ ,

^
^


